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r Boston stare is teeming with bargains from top to bottom. Each department tri s to offer b'gger inducements than ths othsr , halding friendly rivalry for your
trade Tomorrow's immense tempting money saving bargains are the results of the limited power of Boston Store s ready cash money in the merchandise markets.

' There isnot another house in America that can show bargains like these we do tomorrow.

BARGAINS JUR BASEMENT

Visit Boston Store's Cloak Dep't-
on the - ijouiiil Mour unit H.'O ill tlio ltil-
CMt

-
lltlll fMtlVIK' K yKli I.III'H'| | ( UlU.lU * ,

Jookcti null -Mills

For loriorrow , Monday , We will Tixhlblt in
our now tloak department on the pecond
floor 2,000 choice , now , stylish sample cloaka
long , BtylUh Jackets and golf capesno two
garments allkb In this lot , each one a per-

fect
¬

and Irreproachable fit and finish. All
Tery long and many of them Prince oC Wains-
atyla , made In choicest-beaver , kersey , chev-
iot

¬

and covert cloth. These sample clonUsc-

iiCme from lvo of the finest cloak iiranutn
nrers In New York. Many of them are Im-

ported
¬

samples , and wb Imve bought them
at a great discount , so enabling us to offer
exceptionally great bargAlhs In new style
cloaks. They all go In lots at ? 10.00 , ? 15 00 ,

JJB.Oe , 35.00 and 150.00 eacli , worth from $25-

to 100.00 a plocp.
The Minetto , a beautiful Jacket made of-

eoveri cloth * In oxford snades , extra long ,

iwlda lapels , go at $3.95-
.J1.98

.

, WORTH 1000.
300 of the latest style golf capes oil tale

t"raorrow for 108. Tills capo Is made of
fine quality beaver cloth In blue and black ,

3G luches Ion's and 110 Inched sweep. This Is-

ii the greatest bargain ever offered In tha-

"cleat line , > , -

CHINA'S' PRIMEVAL HIGHWAYS

Celostnb Are Htimp red in War b ;
Irc

EXTENSIVE RELAY MESSENGER SERVICE

The Ilecirtira at Ticn-Tnln uiul the Sciuiillil-
lluCa or fiirinurs Men ntiil Women n-

Cuttle Country ( ilrls iiuU-

I * lloir They Lauk-

.jlWriehted

.

< , U91rrank a. Curpcnter. )

Tha most serious question which Is troub-

ling
¬

China tpday
,ln herwar, with Japan Is

that of transportation. She has a big popu-

lation
¬

, but it la.Bcattered over a country one-

tiUril
-

Urger.'tlmn the whole United States.
This vast cxtfuit of territory has only ono

railroad , about 200 miles long. This runs
through one ot the most sparszly settled
parts of It , extcjiaing from the city of Ticn-

ffsln
-

'to the point where , the great Chinese
.wall Juts down Into the sea at the head f

the Gull of Peclilll , All of the traffic of the
rest ot the country is carried on In boats ,

carts and wheelbarrows , and China has no
means ot transporting largo masses of men
or provisions to feed them. The roads are
jriore- like ditches cut through the Holds than
anything clso. Thiy are full of ruts and'in
the rainy eeason'they are turned Into rivers-

.It
.

Is said that there are 4,000 roads in the
empire , but I venture to say that not one Is

' snacadamlzed ( and the great highway over
.which the caravans pass in going to Mongolia
Is the bed of a rocky mountain torrent , and
Iho brick tea , which , to the amount of
thousands of tons , Is carried Into Hussla and
Thibet , Is taken over mountain paths so
rough that only men con travel over theiq.-

VII
.

the InlonnatlW- dispatches and malls
yhich go to the caHtl | ot China have to bo

carried over Jlghur J.-nnd before the telo-

Kraph
-

lines wcron'njv'lrljQ Peking important
certs waa sent from all purls ot the empire
fcy messengers with relays of horses.

Such a messenger service exists In BOITIP

parts ot China today
'

, and It Is said that
Ktblal Kahn had 300,000 horsis which he
Bled for this purpose , and his relay stations
numbered 10000. Borae ot the provisions for
Ihe palace at Peking are brought by relays

'Irotn Tlen-Tsln , and today the courier service
between China am! Thibet Is by ponies.-

Kha
.

couriers travel night and day. Their
Clothes are sealed on them when they start

nd these seals cannot bo broken until they
liave delivered their messages. It Is said
Itint they are lilted from one horse to an-

other
¬

at tha station and that they come-

Umet
-

, die on the way from fatigue.
Nearly all th money transactions of China

[ re done in sliver , and I saw boxes ot
Ijiulllon packed Into curls and shipped from
| Sn town to another. Tha bullion was
[BUl d up In Fine boxji , and such as I saw

being shipped out ct Peking did not have
ra to guard U. I was told at the

inks , Ivowev ri tbt all money that was
ant far Into th Interior had to pay a-

oa Ei.Ualou to the- bands ot brigands and
fibbers. A certain luni was given to some

connected with these bands and they
inted an escort to go with the money ,
robbers In China have a sort ot trades

Ion , and there seems to be tuch honor
j Chinese thieves that other bands will
f Coolest caravans which have puld toll to

; rrobbera. Some parts of China are full
brigands and north ct Corea there are all

rts of Guerrillas.
TUB SKAT OP TRADE.

The two greatest cities ot North China nr .
fou know , I' king nd 'fl n-Tiln , and tbcs

Very good yard i

Bleirclfofl Muslin ,
worth 7ju.

All thii bost-

STANDARD CALICOS

Very heavy'-
SIIAK13U and

Cnntoii "FlannelSp-

londt'd dark color
OUTING FLANNEL

Elegant 12ic quality
DRAPERY SATEENSj-

v heavy blenched
and unbleached

C nnton lannol
Best quality APHON"unil

DRESS GINGHAMS

All the nowcst patterns go

Windsor hi-
Billiaiitines y <

All the 23c imported ! , , , L 0* I

arti* lirK' ami OHtSateens-f" W-

PlhlfT Whok-nml black ground tffc I

Dress" - Mrj-
iSateens <

All the double napped ff& I

Sanitary Mnf
Flannel

BOSTON STORE ,
fl.fj(

are the most Interesting points In the present
struggle. If the Japanese could take them ,

the war would be practically iottled and the
Chines" would change their rulers from Tar-
tars

¬

to Japs. Both of these cities are not
very far from the soa.TlenTsln | s flbout-
flfty miles back up tho-Peiho river , and. Po-

king lies about eighty nnlci to tha north ¬

ward. Uotli cities ar froztn up during the
winter , and from December till Mirch there
la no communication except by rui'' * curia and
ponies , which go overland from Sli.ingnal and
Cheefoo. I made jovesnl trips tlili spring
from Tien-Tsln to Peking , nnd It will give
you a good Idea at th sluiatlim In Phlna for
mo to describe the eomieetfoiis or trunk lines
between these two mlthty cities. Prklng Is.
you Know , the capital of the great Chinese
empire. It contains between 1.000000 and
l.f.Ofr.OOO'people. . It Is wlidro the ruler of
500,000,000 almond-eyed mortals lives , und It-

Is the grcateht beat of government on the
Globe. Tlen-Tsln Is the home of LI Hung
Clung. It la the Now York of North China.-

It
.

li the pnrt where are landed all the gooda
which Mipply these hundreds of millions of
the north and of those which are carried from
it far beyond the borders 9 ! the great wall
Into Manchuria , Mongolia and the great prov-
ince

¬

of 111. Its Inhabitants number more than
1,000,000 , and upon Its wharves goods are
stacked like hay , aggregating In value every
year hundreds ol millions ol dollars , These
two cities ar ? about as far apart as are New
York and Philadelphia , nnd the land between
them Is as flat as the floor of a ball room.
All of the supplies of the capital. Including
those for the nobles and the court , come first
to Tlen-Tsln , nnd there Is a stream of goods
Tlowlng continually from one place to the
other fully as large us that which passes over
the railroads between New York and Chi ¬

cago. Through channels does It flow ,
and how long does II take to go from on ? city
to tht > other ? I nearly two whole
days und nights In making my Journey by
land , and the average trip by way of the
Pellio river is from four to five days. These
two cities have not even a. decent wagon road
connecting them. The slow freight is a
wheelbarrow , and the fast express is a Mon-
golian

¬

pony or a Chinese cart.
THC HOUSE BOAT.

The Pullman car Is a house boat on the
Pclho river, but this lands you only at the
city ot Tung Chow , nnd you have to make
the remainder of your Journey by donkey or
cart I have traveled both ways , and I ran a
race In my house boat with the boat of Sec-
retary

¬

John W. .Foster down the Peiho. We
both had American tligs floating from our
nmsthfMds , and my Hag reached Tlen-Tsln
first , The Pclho river winds , about like a-

snake. . It cuts In and out at places like the
teeth of a saw , and there ara points where
you can leave the boat , walk a half mile
across the fields and take a nap before It gets
around the bend to where you are. These
house boats are for hire at Tlen-Tsln
and at Tung Chow , and It costs from $10 to
$20 to make the trip to Peking , Each house
boat baa a lot of sailors and a captain , and
you carry your own cook and your own pro ¬

visions.-
My

.

captain was over six feet In height.
He was clad In wadded blue cotton , and
his gown reached to his ankles. He lived
In the back of the boat , and my quarters
were in the middle. I slept at night under
a piece of matting , and my servant cooked
my meals. When the wind was In the
right direction we put up the &I1S , and when
it died down the sailors pushed the boat
along wllh poles which they dug Into the
bed of the river or fastened long ropes to It-

rnd dragged U along by walking on the
banks. W did not know how long the
voyage was going to take , and we consid-
ered

¬

ourselves happy In bavins made It in
(our days.

The Chinese- cart Is a surer means of loco-
motion

¬

, but U U by no means to pleasant.
The roads are full of ruts. The Just iweepi
over you In storms a'hd your bonca ire
racked with the Jolting1 ot the cart. I doubt
whether there Is a clumsier vehicle In the
world , and certainly no other could stand
such roads. The Chinese cart has two
wheels , each sa big as the front wheel ot a
buggy , and each has a weight about ten
times as great. Tha wheels have massive
Iron tires. Their spokes are as big around
a > a base ball club , and the wooden axles
re as big r* rour arm where they coiuo

AH woolj.co jjafl no
Sanitary Wool B'JO

BLANKETS
Very line flccco wo-

olWHITE
BLANKETS

Host quality fleeced striped and plain
color and scai'-

lotCalifornia '

Blankets
Worth from 0.50 to 800.

2000 pairs hi h
SILVER GRAY. WHITE
2EBKA and RAINBO-

WBLANKETS
a pair

IN '
OUR DEP'T

Finest prude , extra heavy tfR EZ

quality plain ilsnff&)

BLUE SHRUNK FLANNEL
, y |jworth -tfic , coos ut

Double width ia .aa'

California Flannel affO
in all colors , worth !) Sc , ut U fea

_-

Flno line .

WHITE FLANNELS.-
At

.

15c , 19c , 25c , 35c , 49c and 75c
yard , worth throe times the pric-

e.,16th

.

and Douglas,
C

through the hub. The shafts are as lifrge-
as telegraph poles , and they are fuM ned
directly to the axle , and the body of lho
cart rests upon them without s'prings. The
bed of one of these carts Is flve feet long and
four feet wide. You can not stretch yourself
out flat upon It without re-ating your.Jfbt''
upon the shafts. There Is no seat connected
with. It and you lie or sit llat on tlie'lloor.-
A

.
llttlo box-like wall runs about the edge ot

the cart , and there Is a blue canvas covering
three feet high stretched over it. Sitting
upright , your ht.id almost grazes the roof ot
this , and It would be almost Impossible to put
a seat of any kind v.-ltliln the vehicle. Bach
of these carts' ! Is drawn by either one''or
two mules , are fastened to the cart
by a harness ot rope and rawhide. When

mulea am used they always work tan-
dem

¬

, as the road Is too narrow for a tVo-
liore

, -
team. The driver sits crosslegged-

on the shafts , and directs the mules with a
pair of rope lines and a long whip.

LIVE LIKK CATTLE.-
It.

.

was In such an outfit that I went to-
Pckltip. . I had two carts and four mules
and the trip look me in the neighborhood of-
fortyeight hows. I paid $18 for my carts ,
and I lud gieat trouble in getting them oti
account of the examinations vylilcli were
going on In Peking. I had secured two at 12.
While they were being brought to the hotel
one of tlie mandarins baw them and he
forcibly seized them for borne student friends
of his and I was left ojt In the cold. The
next duy I had my Chinese servant g" out
on the road about ten miles beyond llio city.-
He

.
waited there till two good carts came

along and then smuggled these Into the
hotel in a roundabout way. , so that the
mandarins could not tee them. We started
at 4 o'clock in the morning , and after snnio
tea and toast by ihe light of the candle I
inspected my outfit. You will not nee more
villainous lares in any rogun'a gallery than
those of my mulelei'i-.i , and an for the niulos ,

Itanium's woolly horse had a coat of silk
compared to theirs. My" tedding and mtn-
bles

-
were put Into one carl and my Chinese

boy crawled In on top of them. 1 took the
second , and befote daybreak we were ready
to start. We for tnllfs through the
city of Tlen-Tsln Just ut dawn , and had a-

chancb to se how the poorest ot these
500,000,000 people look when roislngt-
hcmselven for another day of their
everlasting hustle. Men In shrepskln coats ,
locking more like animals than humans , tilled
the btieets. Already coolies were pushing bar-
rows

¬

over the rough pavements , and other
laboiers were carrying mighty loads on
poles across their shoulders. In the suburbs
we rode through lines of hovels out of which"
disheveled Chinese men and women crawled
and looked at us with blinking eyes. We
passed tha homsa at thousands ot squatters ,
and as we drove along the river we saw
that It was lined with little kennel-llk
sheds made ot bamboo matting. Many ot
these tvero not larger than a dog house , and
those the side of a hogshead looked palatial
beside them. Many wcro bait cylinder * of
matting just about largo enough to cover a
cider barrel and long enough for their own-
ers

¬

to crawl in and sleep. A screen of-
nigged lil-ie rottnn formed the front ot
these huts , and all the cooking of the own-
era had to bo doni outside. U was cold and
I shivered In my overccc.it. I taw one
family lighting n Urn. lliey bad no matches
and were trying to Ignite the need with a-

flint. . Another hut bad a Jlnrlklslia In front
ot It. This was the size of a baby carriage,
and Its top wajs a foot above the root of the
house. In some places there were holes dug
in the earth and matting placed over them.
The walls ot the city formed the back of
many of theia begcnrs' horoei , and others
were built against the banks ot the river.
You find beggars *

c artero outside ol every
ChlneSe oily , but there uro few pi ares where
the poor suffer more than they do In north
China. Tien-Ttln Is as cold as Minneapolis ,
and these holes covered wllh straw malting
are the homes ot thousands.-

THU
.

APl'IAN WAY-

.Piunlng
.

these we went over the Pelho
river on a bridge ot b ali and then drove
through suburb after suburb , until we came
out upon the great plain , and began our
trip over the Chlnoia AppUn W y ,

The Applan W j ! Whit * fraud ! Wb t

UNDERWEAR
Hi_

Tomorr w Bejim the Groit ale of Laiiea' ,

Moa'a and Chi ! 'rat * Ondaiwdar.
UNITED STATES CUSTOM 3 HOUSE SOLD ''E-
Mlf the OrrnU-Ht Muck Iligli (Iruilo Iliulrr-

wourlivi'r
-

Shown in Alnrrlfii 1 > un't
J'ull in Iluv lour Winter nuppiy-

o. . IJndiTHriii-Toijiurruw.

Alt these garments are[ made from the
finest Australian wool , free from normal
wool , matlo In Stuttgart , Germany and are
recommended by all physicians for health.
They are free from all Irritating substances
and will not scratch or Irritate the most
tender skin.LADIES' UNld.V , SUITS.

The ladles' highest grade imported sani-
tary

¬

wool silk lllumlnalcd'fronts] , silk cro-
cheted

¬

necks , silk taped combination suits ,
with pearl buttons , goods lhat could not be
bought at less than 10.00 In a regular way ,
go tomorrow at 11.25 , 1.08 and 2GO.

The finest gnidu or Indies' Imported
nittiirul wool vests und print * ( won't shrink1 ,
silk .bound front , worsted f-
laoa buck , curved sluuvi's
anil ixti"iiwla| overlap In-
blni IT. MO finer coeds oicr-
maUi - , your choice for. . . .

Chlllren'( i and mtsios , fiun-
ltury

-
wool night poun * ,

vests and pants , till worth
I2.W, go tomorrow ; it. . . .

1'uro wndl mlsseq. ' und child ¬

ren's Jersey ribbed oombl-
11 atlun bulls. HOI Hi Jl.SJ , at-

Ladles' pnro lamb's wool ,
bilk trimmed vests und
pants , 4ocach.

All the highest Krndcsof color . ,' }; ; (

niiumil wool men's whirls
uiiu drawers , none flni'Hn-
tlm norld. uiiith i..OJ , go-
attl.SU. . UJ H B

All thu IIICII'N Imported 11-
11dunvlmr

-
ill tins customs

IIOIIMJ imirliusL1 in Mini cury-
nntiir.il tfriiy uiul Tinicy
Hint tied colors , worth up
to 8250. go ill 75o. ,

All men's 1.25 wool underwear goes r-

And

at-
50c. . ,

a-big lot of men's fan.jy( colored under-
wear

¬

goes at J3c.
BOSTON STORE ,

N. W. Cor. 10th nnd Douglas.

a travesty on the name pf roadi It was
filled with ruts , and the dust was kne'e deep.
Here "and there stood a rigged roadinaker ,

who. ptetended to keep the mgaway In order ,

prnnothed-tbe diit dovin Into the ruts
ih H lonK-h.imllpdflat hoe , making It so

that a c-irt could get a luplultr without being
awurp of Its danger Th 5 road In many
Ijjacea was so nanow that two carts could
barely pass , and nowhere was It much wider
than tlm average American nlley. It fol-

lows
¬

the telegraph lines , an] In some places
It has been built above tlio surrounding
country Hero and there a protons" was
made of repairing If , nnd gangs of boltlJers
and half-naked coolies were at woik curry-
Ing

-
dirt In baskets and' , spreading It over

the holes. There must have been thousands
of these workmen. They probably got less
than 10 cents a day us wages. They worked
under overseers , and they sang as they
worked. I was much Interested In the way
the road was pounded down. A round disc
of metal or Ftone about three Inches thick
and as big around as a tobacco keg was
raised by eight men by means of ropes ,

which were tied to holes In its edges , A
ninth man sang a song as the gang worked ,

and ata certain note they pull on
their ropes , sling the disc high In the air
above their heads , and let It fall with a-

thud. . In other places the road v.as pounded
down with mallets , and the stones were
crushed by half-naked Chinamen , who
raised heavy sledges high In the air and
brought tliem down a tlnimp. I was
surprised how fast the men worked and
what great quantities of canli can be- car-
ried

¬

In baskets. They swarmed over the
road like bees and each human ant added
his mite to the pile. The road was made
entirely ct mud , and there was no pretense
of macadamizing or any sort of a permanent
structure. The roads grow worse from
year to year and they areby no means so-

flno today as they were 300 jears ago.
The ninety-mile ride from Peking to Tlen-

Tsln
-

vtas through one continuous stream of
carts , wagons , wheelbarrows nd men. Many
of the wheelbarrows had donkeys hitched in
front of them and men. pushing behind
them , and on some parts of the great iihln
they actually use sails In, order to help the
wheelbarrows along. I got a photograph of-

a scene of this kind and the stiff wind which
was blowing materially aided this Chinese
freight car on Its way. There were hundreds
of mandarins riding on donkeys. They were.
dressed In silk gowns of green , yellow and
blue , and some of them sneered , turning up
their yellow noses , and make faces such as-
ara only possible to Chinese physiognomy.

SQUALOR REIGNED SUPJ1EMI3 ,

We passed many villages. The farmers
of China da not live- upon their farms. They
have squalid houses bunched up together
with fences of mud about them , and there
are no signs of comfort anywhere. The
houses are of sun-dried brick , plastered
with mud and roofed with long rows of
reeds , which are tied In bundles and laid
side by side on these rafters and then are
plastered with mud. These roofs reach
about a foot beyond the wallt of the houses ,

and you have usually to duck your head
If you wish to got under thorn. The ImtB of
the poorer clauses are often not more than
fifteen feet square. There arc no windows
facing the street , and the only sign of life
IB a thin wreath of blue'smoke that curls
out of the mud chimney ,'of the shape of a
gallon crock , which eUn&s on the roof. It
would be very bad taste' to look over the
fence of a Chinaman's house , but I was
forced to see Into tome of the yards as I
stood up In my cart- when riding by ,

Dirt and equator reigned supreme. There was
no? grass and no flowers. Gaily dressed

'lioys and girls ran In and out of the gates.
They wore clothes of the most horrible
color* , and the brightest of green Is the
favorite. The little babies hive their headi
shaved In spots. nd the girls and women
lather themselves with rouge and powder.
They stick paper flowera'' la their hair , and
they hobble about on tfcelr' heeli , turning
their pitiful little feet upward and not
touching their loci to the ground ,

We roast coffee every day , Our coffee Is-

fresh. . Our teas arc all new crop. Everybody
Is talking about the superiority of our teas
and coffees. Try us and you'll never buy tea
and coffee anywhere else.

LOOK AT THESE PRICES'
3ino Broken Jnvn and Mocha , 3-

Ibs. . for 25c
Good Rio Coffee 20c
Fancy Golden llio 23J Jc-

No. . 1 Mocha and Juva 26c-

O. . G. Java 30c
PLANTATION C iYLON , the

very best coffee thnt-monoy
can buy 33c

Gunpowder Tea 20c to IJ5-
cI'inhoad Moyuno G. P. Tea 37 c

Uncolored Japan 17c to 25c
Very Finest "Wiro Loaf Jap.25c to 38c
Regular GOc find 1.00 English

Breakf act 30c and 40c
India Ceylon Tea GOo to GOc

y
is

tlic as
as

15c

8Oc

5

2
I5c.

His of it ia
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THE

In iCngltiutl More Kiimmtlc Than
tli.it of tin Klnn t'ur-

ueil from I'lnco to I'laca He
tu the iutao uT Servant.

Bonnie Prince Charlie was the name given
to Charles II. of England , third of the Stuart
kings , who reigned over Cngland , Ireland ,

Scotland and Wales.
The eldest son of an Bngllsh king Is al-

ways
¬

and called the ot
Wales , as the successor to Queen
Victoria is now known. But so full of frolic ,

so and so was
this young prince that ho was
known as "Bonnie Prince Charlie.

Troubles early In life to the young
prince the kingdom was In a turmoil over

nnd. as Charlie's
waa a French Catholic , she -was exiled Into
Paris where hd lived with toer young
nephew Louis XIV.

The prince himself was put Into the care
of a man In the country and grew up with
his brothers In the lull of country

life. Nona of the usual court
were about htm. He to swim and
shoot and like any English squire's
son and his rough life stood him In

stead In later days when he all his
muscles to help hlnr.

But his mother who was
was to see him In Paris

and ho was cent there to her. He was then
about 14 and the glitter and of the
French court dared him , He was not uied-

to all this and ceremony where
the little king ho was to be

"the Grand Monarch , was
to all bl ana extraTa-

OUR
CO3T-a OW

Thr- daintiest , cleanest brightest and most
lunch room In ho country , Is

right In our basement. When tired and
hungry , try a cup of our delicious cofteo
with cream. It's only Be , but It's
fine Or plate of Boston baked beans ,

that's our . )
make nice , and have all

kinds of pics , cakes and cookies and they
arc just simply delicious.

BARGAINS .

cake of soap given free wllh every pur-

chase.
¬

.

A 25c looth brush wltli each 76c

GOo . . . . . , . . oz-

.25c
.

Bottle lOc
7Cc Eatr Brush ' ;

Brine your * ¬

to us. We will ( III

from the and for
less than al other

druc

f

Boston Store now tlio longest fruiAtt in-

Omalia Wo Tiny by car-load , Family well
and dealers supplied . SOB prices

for tomorrow
MIXED ( Oc lb.

LEMONS doz.-
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.

box

PEACHES ( Oc doz YOG , SOc ,

BANANAS for IOC-

CAE.YFORMJA
and 9Sc-

CRAPES , ibr. .
for

PRINCE CHARLIE'S BOYHOOD

Cays Ex'lo Spent BsascLiag tlio-

Coantrj Frarce.-

DEIERMMEDTO RECAPTURE THSONE-

ICzpertrnvo
; L'.m.iHirt Alfred -

Ki-

ciipus
-

( u

christened prince
present

llghtheartcd good looking
everywhere
"

church troubles mother

,

,

enjoyment

learned

,
, needed

, called Queen

Henrietta , pining ,

, polish

elegance ,

, afterward
"called

practlcB
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,
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'o sandwiches
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purchase.
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gance. Charlie was used to plain clothes ,

that he might play tennis or race through
the forests , to eat with tha huntsmen and
help cook the food , but here. In the French
court he had to wear velvet and satin , big
hats and waving plumes , silk stockings and
gold buckles. He liked It all until he heard
that his father , Charles I. , had baen beheaded
at the tower in London then he knew that
he Donnle Prlnco Charlie was no longer

little exiled lad , but the of four coun-

tries
¬

greater than hib yqung h'Dst and cousin ,

the of France. . , - ,
DUPI3ATJ3D J3Y }

But how could he 'proclaim hlmself, ?
The country was in the hands of Oliver
Cromwell , who represented the Calvlnlstlc
church , a man who Insisted that was
"no dUlne right of kings , " and that the
country should be governed by two Parlia-
ments

¬

Just as it is today. Charlie had no
money to raise armies ; his cousin could not
help him , for that would put the two coun-

tries
¬

at war , and when men are kings they
have to remember their country first of all.
The only relief was to go to Scotland by-
way of Holland , so the English couldn't

him , and beg the men who vere true
to the Stuarts to follow him from their
country Into England. The Scots did this
willingly , and Prince Charllo passed Groin-
well , who was In Scotland , and worked his
way Into the heart of England. Many of

V
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hunt
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etiquette
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a king

king

king

there

catch

the nobility there were loyal to their king
ana Joined his army. But Cromwell came
down upon him with hundreds ot men at a
little town called Worcester , Hero he routed
and killed nearly all of Charlie's men , and
the young fellow had to taKe refuge at n
house near by. In this house there were
many secret places , -where they hid him at
night , but when Cromwell's soldiers were
looking for him In the day Prlnco Charllo
had to lie Oown In the fields In a dirty
suit ot clothes , with his face all stained , so
they wouldn't' know him , for these soldiers
knew all the secret closets In the house , and
had he been there In the daytime would
hava captured and beheaded him. This
house was called tha "White Ladles , " be-

causa
-

It used to b.e n nwmeiy where the
nuns wore a white habit.

TUG ATTEMPT AT FLIGHT.-

Onu
.

, morning he tried to escape from the
country In the disguise of n peasant , and
another young lad , Itlchard 1'endcrlll , went
with him to chow him the way. They came
to a miller's first , and the miller cried out :

"Who goes there ? "
"Neighbors , " answered Ilicliaril. "Then-

If ye are neighbor * , stop ," said the miller.
But they knew & waa la Icagus with

TOMORROW -

We will sell a hundred hand *
soniely decorated

Toilet Sets ,
Bought since the reduction

of the tarilf at these Bar-
gain

¬

Prices :

S1O.OO KiitflhU I

Tollot Sots , ff-

S 8.OOTollot Ur* owJ-

NOW

Sots , f

S 6.0O Kngltsh-
Tollot Sots ,

$ 4-50 KnjjHsh-
Tollot Scits ,

Each.
White Granite

Cups and Saucers ,

6 and 7 In-
chPLATEIS ,

10c Retinncd cDIPPER ,

Assorted Colored
Salts and Peppers ,

BOSTON STORE BIG SHOE SALE

Tome row Bcs'.ou Store Electr'fi.s Omxha-
Sho3 Buyers with Acot'ier Shoo Sain.f-

i.OOO
.

pairs Indies' flno French kid custom
made , plain toe , button Bhoesvortli $4,00 ,
go at $1 fiO.

5.00 LAUII5S1 SHOES , 108.
1.000 pairs. Impurted hnad turned and hand

welt shoca , worth Jfi.OO , KO nt 108.
A Jobber's stock ot men's , women's -and-

children's i-very day shoes and slippers at-
19c , 25c , 35c. f c. 75c , 1.00 , and $ l.CO diiair.
all very blR bargains. '

IlflSTON STORE ,
N.V. . Cor. 10th and Douslas.

Jroinwcll , so they ran as hard as they could ,
On through crooked lanes , fulling over stones

for It was pitch dark they flew , untilhey came to a stream. Itlchard couldn't
iwltn , BO Chnrllc had to swim across with
ilin , thus taring them both.

Hut thu fllRht v.ns of no good , The roads
voro guarded lit every turn , and every one
till of suspicion. The boys had to turnjack , the stream , creep past the
nlllor'n and-get back toVhlte Ladles. "

The army xtas nil about here , and the
rlcnds of the young king were distressed
o know what to do. The first night ho re-
urned

-
ho had to Mile In the boughs of an

oak tree all night. One of his father's noble-
men

¬

, who loved the handsome , bonnlc young
irlnce , sat there with him , holding him
n his arms and keeping him from falling
nit , for he v, as very weak. This tree has
jeen for years ono of the sights of England ,
t is called the toyal oak of Lto cobel and

all the poets have sung its fame.
I'rlnce Charlie at last escaped to France ,

lUgtilscd a u man servant to n lady who -was
traveling , lie had to eat with the servants
and bo on Jolly good terms with the black'
smith mid- hostler for fear of being dis-
covered.

¬

.
Ten years he was exiled In France , butat labt his throne was given him. 1I& was

only a young man then. He married a
Spanish princess , unil was BO good naturcd
and full of fun , even aCtor his troubles , thatwhen people didn't use his old name they
called him "Tho Jlerry Monarch. "

Umbrellas made of oiled paper are used In
Corea. !

Chicago's Mjwjule Temple has a population
of 5,000 , and nfty Janitors.

The nnmml-tnxcH of the world aggregate
the enormous aum ot ? 1350000000.

The Illialgiir reservoir , a great artificial
lake III Iiidla , said (o Mold ubout 1,011,000-
000

, -
culilc feet ot water , acts aa a feeder to

the Nlra canal. It la formed by a masonry
dam 103 feet high ami 3,020 feet loiif.

The longest tunnel Is at Chemnitz. In
Austria , and tlio deepest utteslan well ever
bored Is at I'esth. In Hungary , 8HO feet
below the surface of the earth , whcro thetemperature of the water la il5& degrees
Fahrenheit , '

On his Dorsetshire ( England ) Msta'to Lord
Allngton has a "white farmertj7 Is B-
Ocallled because every unma'on| | If Is'white.
There are white horses , white cows , white
donkeys , white hares from Siberia , and a
white pygmy bull. The dogs and the cats
are white , and so are the rats and mice.-

A
.

writer In a Philadelphia paper asserts
that tlio eastern cltlce , by boring artesian
wells , can tap undei ground rivers from the
Allcghcnlcs nnd thus securea pure nnd
bountiful supply of water. Though Brooklyn
Is surrounded by salt water, It derives most
of Its fresh water from driven artesian wells ,
and Its purity Is exceptional.

The most expensive dress that has been
worn for many a day was one lately pur-
chased

¬

by the famous Mrs , Mackay. who
paid J50,000 for It , the gown betnq embroid-
ered

¬

with pearls disposed In a tasteful de-
sign

¬

of Jloners and trailing leaves , Even
this did not c-quul the suit of the celebrated
fop , George Vllllers , the first duke of Buck-
ingham

¬
, who , going as ambassador to

France , In the reign of Charles I. , took with
him a suit of white uncut velvet and a
cloak to match , both covered with diamonds ,
a feather uiailo of dlnmontlH and sword ,
girdle and spurs set with the. same gems ,
the whole costume representing 11,000,000 ot
the present value of money.

Little HoyWhuff ) the use ol BO many1
queer letters In words ? Lpok t that "c'1-
In

'
"Indicted. " Little dlrl I guess thoie la

Just put In so mothers nan gel an excuse
to vend their chlldrena to school and liayo-
a llttlo peace.

Sol Smith Kussoll has made his appear-
ance

¬

as Dr. I'anglocs In "Tlio Ifetr-at-Law ,"
and the Toronto Journals agree I hut the
comedian Is not misguided In his ambition
to step from the humbler , homelier character
parts Into those more delicate role* which
Mr. JiKcrftoa'a Ut tM made popular.


